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LORD'S GIGANTIC

GEORGE CUT DOWN THE CHERRY TREE ....

CUTTING PRICES!

BRASSIERES
White*, load ef ntyle*. 
brands. Stock up now!

Values to $2.50 50
Ladies' Nylon

\ and FULL SLIPS
Y«« . . . An honent-to- 
gondrteM buy! Whites, 
colors^ luce - trimmed, 
tailored.

Values to $4.95 97
LADIES' CAPRIS

$197
Print*, solids, cottons, 
twills, large selection. 
10-18.

Values to $4.95 1
LADIES' SLACKS

Stock up now!   Full 
cut . . Black, brown, 
gray, green, navy, etc. 
Size* 10-20.

Values to $7.95 297

BETTER SWEATERS
Famous brand 
gan in soft as cash 
mere erlens. 32-40.

Values to $10.95 3
LADIES' DRESSES

A Urge group from 
our better  toekl Out 
they go at this give- 
away price.

Values to $17.95 3
HERE IS A FABULOUS SCOOP ON :..

LADIES' BETTER 
100% Wool COATS

Expansive fur blends   Famous labels, in tact, that we dare not mentionl 

Styles to suit all. Styles good for years   AJI wanted colors. Sizes 8 to 18. 

Millium lined. All at a fraction of their former cost.

Values to 

$49,95

Values to 

$59.95

Values to 

$69.95

Values to 

$98.00

LOOK WHAT $1.00 BUYS AT LORD'S!

BOYS' BETTER SPORT SHIRTS
Lone, and short sleeves. Yoke lined, gabardine, flannels, ^-.. .. jfe
bMter cotton*. AH   !«« . Stock up

VALUES TO $3.98

GIRLS' DRESSES
Cottoni. t»ffetm, novelties. A nice selection from our ^ _ _- 
higher priced ruck*. ONL I

LIMIT 2 ONLY ............

MEN'S Dress and Sport SHIRTS
Arrow, Van H«uMn. etc. . . . In loads of colors «nd _ _ _. __ 
fabric! - Remember D*dl ONLY

VALUES TO $4.95 ....................... _______

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES
Out th«y go! Our Ions i* your gain. Mu»t make room ^^_ .. « 
for n«w nhipmentii. Buy them by the armful. ONLY
VALUES TO $7.95 ..............................-...:.-..

Better Sub-Teen DRESSES $
We have purchased   leading manufacturer'* erUlreStoek of 
better dreMfls in nubteen m/et - 9 te 14 ... Up-to-the-minute
 tylea and quality. Beautiful fabric* and color*. (All *tylea
*«ma low price.)

Values to $25 - And we mean it!

CHARGE IT   NO MONEY DOWN

LORD'S
8801 South Vermont

SHOP
FRI.,

MOM.
UNTIL

9P.M.

MARKET MERGER WILL 
TAKE PLACE MARCH 4

The merger of two of California's leading independent 
supermarket organizations will be consummated March 4, 
according to Theodore Cummings, president of Cummings 
Markets, inc. The merging- companies are Cumminjfs 
Markets, inc., which operates
f°.ur..Food Giftnt markets - ln flexibility of merchandising at

"and WhftUerand^he the slore lcvftl w111 bc continued'
Cummings stated that thepartnership of Weisstein and 

Cummings, which operates To- new merger will serve as the
luca Mart, In Burhank and the ! foundation for
Food King market 
Park. »

In Canoga

The corporate name of the 
newly merged organizations 
will be Food Giant markets, 
with Cummings as president, 
and Nat Cummings, and Nathan 
Weisslein in executive capaci 
ties. According to Cummings all 
personnel of the two existing 
companies will bf» absorbed into 
the now company, and the two 
companies' previous policy of

program of 
expansion which Is to be ac 
complished by the building of

Merchant Marine Academy 
Openings Available Now

existing supermarkpts both in 
and out of the state of Cali 
fornia.

At present. Food Giant mar 
kets plans to rompletp throe j
40,000 square feet stores ln! M r\i/ D/-M i/~v r i   n L j i Santa Ann. Torrance, and Kel-i .NEV( POL| CY; Fealurmg all major brands of

furniture and appliances, Vermont Sales, 823 
Gardena boulevard, which has always confined 
its customers to union members and employes 
of industry, now has opened its doors to the 
general public. The star* bo^ti 15.000 sauar*

Park this year.

Congressman Ooil R. King 
announced today that nomina 
tions of candidates for the US 
Merchant. Marine acadamy, lo 
cated at King's Point. N. Y.. 
from the 17th Congressional 
district, will rw» made within the 
next week.

Congressman King Invites all 
interested young me,n who are 
high school graduates, or who 
will graduate this .lune, who are 
between the ages of 17 and 22. 
and who are residents of the 
Seventeenth District, to contact 
him immediately at his Wash 
ington office, Room 112."), House

Office Building, Washington 25, 
D. C.

Applicants should Include 
their address, full name and 
birthdate in their letter to Con 
gressman King.

"This is an excellent oppor 
tunity," Congressman King 
stated, "for a young man to re 
ceive the advantage of the 4 
year course at college level of

academy which will qualify 
him for n career in the US 
Merchant Marine service as an 
officer, and to receive a com 
mission as an Ensign in the 
US Naval Reserve."

DENTAL PLATES
On Credit Low Prices
1st MONTHLY PAYMENT APRIL, 1957

Quick Plate Repairs & Relines
Complete Dental Service

FA.
8-0250

 Gforyc Hnrattia Phntn
feet of space in which merchandise is displayed. 
Harry Holsberg, Erwin K r a m e r, and Leon 
Gartner, operators are anxious to serve their 
customers. Beside furniture and appliances, 
the store carries a complete line of jewelry, 
housew*rps. ^nd small appliances.

Open 
Iveninq*

emd 
Saturday 
All Day

Immediate) Restorations
  X-Rays   Fillings 

e Extractions
  Pyorrhoa Treatments

(24 Hour 
Phone)

No Appointment Necessary 
Penilencra Welcomed *  Habla E»panel

Difficult Cases Welcomed

DR. TARR CREDIT 
DENTIST

1311'/i SARTORI AYE.   TORRANCE 
(Downtown Terrain* Over Sam Levy'* Depr. Ston»)

DEAR 
EDITOR...
Lomita Incorporation
Editor 
Torrance Press

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE 
LOMITA INCORPORATION 
PROMOTERS:

The Lomita Civic League 
hereby challenges the- Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce and The 
Committee for the Incorpora 
tion of Lomita to immediately 
publish in a newspaper circulat 
ed in Lomita a complete list of 
the signers of the petition for 
the incorporation of Lomita. 
The Lomita Civic League has 
received many rail* from Lo 
mita citi/ens who have reasons 
to believe their names were 

[signed to the petition by un 
authorised persons. Only a per 
son with Power of Attorney has 
the right to sign another pel- 
sons name. We have had reports 
of Hie petition canvasser actual 
ly sijfnlnjf the property owners 
na.me. If the signatures you 
turned in to the. board of super 
visors were all valid you have 
no reason not to fulfill this re 
quest. On behalf of the many 
property owners in Lomita we 
will be waiting for the list to 
be published in the next edition. 

Respectfully yours 
(g) Herbert B. Brlabtn 

President Lomita 
Civic League 
25034 Walnut 
Lomita, Calif.

Bad Corner

Editor 
Torrance Press

Last, week tuere was an acci 
dent on the corner of Manuel

By OUIE LFSSIN 
FR. 5-4441

Another hectic week at Tor- planned humor. The teachers 
ranee, filled with parties and a j so proved that anv wort* 
events, began with the Junior- 
Senior get-together at the YM- while institution has its funny
CA Monday night. The affair side to°- Jt really takes
was sponsored by the Tri-Hi-Yj sports to poke fun at them-
and the Senior Hi-Y. selves.

The Tartar Knights met the After Mr. Moore, the "mys- 
Varsity dub in their annual | tery singer" sang. Tartars
basketball game. The Tartar 
Knights took an immediate lead.

groaned at the announcement of 
a "mystery dancer." They were

as Mike Bertolet made basket | happily surprised, however, ts
after basket. In the end, how 
ever, the Varsity club was vic 
torious with a score of 33-31.

Friday's performance of 
"What's Happening" was a 
huge success, the seats filled, 
and people standing. Immedi 
ately after, members of the cast 
attended a stag party at Ben 
Boegh's home.

Red Fox's records were 
played and all enjoyed them 
selves. The Saturday perform- 
aYice met with equal success.

Bringing down the house and j 
wrenching screams from the 
girls. Don Witty increased his 
reputation as the Elvis Presley 
of THS.

Among many great acts. Kar- 
an Brunei and Elsa Barlow's 
dance chorus numbers were on ! 
a level never before equalled in \ 
our school.

Eddie Shaw proved that his 
outstanding ability to ad-lib was ! 
still at his command as for. five 
minutes he carried the show 
with spontaneous, and un-

a true professional. Mr. Ainu 
graced our stage with tru 
magnificient footwork.

Returning to their 
mater, the Tears. Teri Akers, 
Sherwood Tiernan, Jill Moore, 
and Dick Dawsot\, sang a med 
ley of songs displaying every 
aspect of their great talents.

The cast party was held on 
stage after the show, the band 
entertaining.,

FEDERAL

and Post, and to some 
the accident can he termed seri 
ous. :

Motorists who pass through i 
his intersection frequently, will 
leartily agree with us that at 
east "yield the right of way" 
signs should be posted on Man 
uel.

This move is intended to slow 
up traffic on Manuel so as to, 
reate less tension on Post ave. j 
jsers.

We realize that this may slow 
up a small way church traffic 
on Sunday but you must real- 
ze that the week has six other 

days.
Five days of the week the 

high school traffic could be 
more carefully controlled. !

We would gratefully appreci-i 
ate your taking some vitally! 
needed action.

Sincerely yours,
(s) JOHN SHERFEY
( ) JIM KASTERKO

YDU 6AN 
BE SURE OF

A BRAND THAT PROTECTS YOU!

4% current annual rate

  Insured Savings each account is insured 
up to $10,000

  See us for Home Loam

Mail Your Savings Today, and Open a New Aceounf

Corporation and Organization 
Accounts Invited

Open   Monday through Thursday, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Friday 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Saturday 9 A.M. to 12

PALOS VERGES 
FEDERAL

savings and loan association
1425 Morcelina   FAirfax 8-8340

Torrance, California 

Robert H. Finch, president

HEROIC ACTION
Hondo, 13-months-olo! German 
shepherd, was credited with 
saving Mr*. Camilla Wilson of 
ManhaHan Beach from receiv 
ing serious injuries when he 
jumped between her and an 
oncoming car. Th« dog had 
been attending the South Bay 
Obedience club chartered by 
the Torrance Recreation de- 
partmfint at Walteria park. 
The dog'» paw was run over 
by the car and is presently be 
ing treated. ;

 e

A SOUND INVESTMENT

When TV trouble ttartt 
Call ut for tervke. 
Complete breakdown! eon 
be eottly to repair.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY}

v * ANY
° MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION

.  8 YSARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE 

FOLKS ! 
Good Strvic* 
Dot* No* Cost
...IT PAYS!

90 Da>
  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

BAKER'S
TELEVISrON and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8.660*
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folkf! You G*t the BEST DEAL From tht OWNIRS!
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"


